
Peace of Chrifiilt! 

Good Father, 

;. 
J.M.J.T. 

Carmel, Louisville 
1740 Newburp: Rd . 
Louililville, Ky. 40205 
April 1st, 1965 

In iii Pi te of the above date, thilil ifiil no 11 April Fool' Iii" joke! • • • The 
past several weeks have been very full for me and I am brought to 
question whether you are still prayfunp: for me • •• and if o, how????? 
- To come to the po1nt, I am gettln~ further and further aw~y from the 
lilolitude I so much crave •••• our Carmel in Savannah Geor~ia ls having 0 .. . 
~ very hard time of it - actually, almost on the pint of lilup~ression . 
They have apnea].:ti,ed for help anr1 through our Order", our Carmel wa1t aioik
ed to lilend two oT our Nuns there - one to fill the office of Prioreiois 
- the other to assist wherever most needed. To make a long process 
short, I ha -;e been s.elec ted a fiil the one to go as Priorefiil s - our Chap-
ter has already ap1Jroved of this - also our Archbishop ana the papers 
are all in Savannah now awaitmz: the ap1Jroval of The Sav , Carmel 1 fiil 
chapter - then it will be forwarded to Bishop Mc Donoup'.h and he will 
make the petition to Rome. I julil t don't know how lon@.: that will take 
but somehow I feel it may be all fiilettled within the next few weekfiil. 
This is one chapter of the last monthfiil • • • I can'Tgo into further de
tail now'"but you need not be convinced how much I do need your pray-
ers and all the &iup,.,ort you can f<ive me . I will try to tell you more 
about all thilil later on •••. if we have time or if (most wonderfully) 
we could have a visit together before I leave • •••. The second and more 
immediate- need is to tell you that our Carmel ii> are ha virnz a national 
meeting this coming June in St. Louis and whether I am fiiltill in Louis
ville or in Savannah .1 !iill be there ! I am really thril 1_ed over this and 
feel it is a ~reat grace . I arr enclosing a program which I know will 
greatly i~~erest you - you'll note that I am to be one of the panelists 
- I am thrilled over thiiii too but also a bit "scared" • • • my topic -
0 ! how glorious ! will be "Solitude and Silence . " - It is only to take 
five minutes and fiilo I have to prepare a very careful paper - I am try
ing to do this now alorn:r. with millions of other things - but I am work
ing on it when I can ••.• what I wonder is if you would be able to help 
me out - I would be ~lad for any sugITestions iou mi~ht want to give me 
- also, I'll be happy to send you this paper 1in process 11 so you can 
take out or put in or su~gest what will be most to the point . However, 
I da n't want to go ahead with sending you all this if you will not be 
permitted to answer •• • • and it will need to be a more-or less quick 
response as the whole paper must be all the way co~plete and in Father 
Thomas's (O.C . D. ) hands by the first part of May . Could you drop me a 
little note now and let me know if you can helu me out on thifiil ~ I have 
no objection to your tellin~ Rev. Father what it is all about but I 
do ask both you and he to keep all thi 0 confidential - I just don't 
know bow much the meeting is cein~ circulated outside of Carmel and 
the Savannah busines 0 i~ a complete secret now - not even our other 
Carmela know any of this now . That is why Fr . Thomas listed my paper 
afii he did although I am not the Mii;;tress; here but he could not divulge 
at this point what is ~oing on between Louisville and Savannah . Do 
keep all these thing in your heart and r1aia"'es and prayerliil . Perbaps 
what seems to be so contrary to my desires will turn out to be the 
means God i using to brin~ it about ••. who knows? At any rate , I feel 
no anxiety in carefully following in the path He is so surely marking 
out for me right now . My prayers always, Father - hone all is fine 
with you. -~~ ':ziVtl?l/-ed, . .t./ z;t~<-""~-U. ·f-tf{!'_,,[; 


